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I{esponse tcl thc new interrLrpt u,ill depencl

arrived infon'ultt with respect to that of

served.

- I1'the newly arrived interrupt has priority

currently served one, then it can wait until

thc current interrupt.

Liporl the priority of the newly

the interrupt being currently

less than or eclual to that of the

thc processor finishes serving

- If, on thc other hancl, the newly arrived itrtenupt has priority higher

than that of the cr-rrrently served intemrpt.

For example, pttwer failLrrs interrupt occun'ing while serving an I/O

inlet'rupt, tltcn the processor rvill have to pLrsh its status onto the stack and

scr\'e the hisher priority inlernrpt.

4-Direct Mernory Access (DMA)

We have cliscussed the clata transf-er between the processor and no

clcvices. Wc have cliscr-rsscc'l two differcnt approachcs namely

prograrhurccl I/O and Intpt-ciriven tro Both thc nrethods reciuire the activc

interyention o1'the processor to transfer data between men-iory and the I/O

rroclule, ancl any data trtrnsf'er must transvcrse a path through thc

llrocessor. fhus both these tbrrns of tro sutl-er tion two inherent

rlrawbacl<s.

l- The l/O transler rate is liniitecl by the spoe:d with which the processor

r;an test ancl service adevice.

2- l'he processor is tied up in r-nanaging an I/O transf-er; a nr"rmber of

instructions must be executecl lor each I/O transfet.

'['o transfer large block of data at high speed, a special control unit may

be provided to allow transl'er of a block of data directly between an

cxternal device and the rnain lrer.nory, withoLrt continuous intervention by

the processor. This approach is calied dircct urcmory access or DMA.
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DMA transltrs are perforr-necl by a control cilcuit associated witli the I/O

device ancl this circuit is referred as DMA eontroller. l'he DMA

controller allovvs direct clata trunsf'er between the device and the main

lxerrory withour involving the processor.

To transfer clata between menrory and I/O clevices, DMA controller takes

over the control of the systerl fiom the processor and transfer of data take

place over the system bus. For this purpose, the DMA controller nrust use

the bus only when the processor does not need it, or it must force the

processor to suspend operation temporarily. 1-he later techr-rique is more

cornmon and is r ef'erred to as cycle stealing, because the DMA module in

etfect steals a br.rs cycle.
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Figure: DMA Block daigram

When thc proccssor wishes to read or writc a block of data, it issues a

conrmand to the DMA moclule, by sending to the DMA module the

tbllowing inlbnnation.

1-Whether a read or write is requested, using the read or write c;ontrol line

between the processor and the DMA moclule.

2-l'he addrcss of the I/O devise involved, cor^nrnunicated on the data

lines.
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